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The traîna running from Blebee means added responsibility» Thp Keene. After a dainty luncheon was at 11.76 each , nd chickens at »1.26

to douglas are specially built to -car- Chamber of Commerce is a body served the happy couple left on their to $2.00 per pair,
ry ore, each car having a capacity that can accomplish things in a honeymoon for Ottawa and Montreal Butter was unchanged at 60c and
of 100,000 pounds, and are consld- community. Be said he would be amid showers of rice and confetti, downwurds
ered to be the .heaviest laden cars surprised if tn a month Belleville the bride travelling in a long fawn Meats show little or no fluctua- 
ln the world. A train of these cars Board of Trade would hot number coat wiih a becoming hat to match, tion. Beef hindquarters are quoted
when fully laden Is supposed to car- 500 men with an income of about The groom's gift to the bride was at 16c to 17e' per pound wholesale,
ry 6,000,000 pounds of ore, about, $10,000 per year. “We are paitners a beautiful pearl and diamond ; e. iamb at 22c an I veal at'20c by thé
enough for one day’s feed for the ! with you in the future of Belle- drat which was the only ornament carcass. Hogs, live weight are
two smelters. Of course. In thinking : villa»” said Mr. Crosby. she wore. bringing $16.23.
of these heavy loads one should bear ( Mr. Crosby emphasized thai a The best wishes of their many Young pigs sell at $4.00 each,
in mind that it to down graded and Chamber of Commerce means more friends go with them.—Madoc Re- Potatoes remain at $2.25 to $2.60'
also that they only draw empty cars' then membership and Jncome. It is view. pe. -bag. Arriva sell at $1.00 to

looking aftead for ten years. The ------------ $2.00 per bushel.
immediate program will be for a YOUNG — HILL a few citrons
period of three years. The plan 
works for stability, v

Col. Marsh stated that the special 
committee had thflSrofighly discussed 
the matter and Were" enthusiastic 
over the proposition.

The report was adopted.
,Col. Marsh said the Bureau was 

fected. There were over forty en- already at workt having an office 
tries, and the race was set for Sun- over the Union Bank, 
day", Nov. 2nd; thé first to Start from The following auditing 
El Paso at 6.30 à.ffi. and followed Imittee was appointed to pay any

The matter, of-a working fund 
was left in hands of the president 
and treasurer on motion of Aid.
Banna and Mr. H. C. McKay.

The names of fifty representative 
citizens will be handed to the City 
Bureau as an advisory çoimnittee. 
x J. Cook moved, seconded by J. A.

McFee, that the city council be ask
ed to give permission to the Board 
of Trade to have banners hung up 
on Front St. and Bridge St.—
Carried.

=6= toJ by motorists and 
lie Recorder and THE EVOLUTION OF 

BiSBEE MINING CAMP
maintaining our schools and then 
hese same young men and women 

went off .veyy often to Toronto and 
elsewhere to make their homes. 
Thé City Bureau endeavored to 
build up cities and a civic spirit that 
would mean team work and 
operation» Manufacturers would 
Ibcate in such a place because they 
could be sure of a contented body of 
Workmen.

A the conclusion of Mr. Crosby’s 
ke briefly.

-I

kpital Progressing 
[ hospital finished a 
F at the end of Sep- 
| as catering to the 
Inmunity are concem- 
p financial statement 
of $234.34. The re

year were $11,500.16 
Bitures totalled $11,- 
Ig the year 391 pa- 
mitted, 89 more than 
reive months. The lit- 
IHope street cared for 

42 months, the new 
atients in 42 months, 
of 1,678 taken csufe 

ntng of the Port Hope v . 
13. As it will take 
kplete the hospital as 
Igned, the Board de- 

the building of the 
the present. Among 
B institution is a don- 
b by Dr. S. S. tdckin- 
estate of the late Al
un, for building pur- 
tar saw the first class 
uating from tb° hos- 
Reformer.

.
8. A. Gardner Tells of Beginning and 

Development of One of the 
Greatest Copper Deposits' 

on Earth
co-

Editor Ontario:—
Previous to the year 1876, a small 

mining camp was located where ,the 
city of Bisbee now stands. These 
miners were eking ont a poor live
lihood in digging oui small quanti
ties of lead carbonate,-while just un
der their feiet, a waiting thé "îhinéf’s 
pick and shovel, lay "untoll’ millions 
of wealth, the richest copper fields 

1 in America, if not in the world.
Jta 1876, a miner, Hugh Jones, dis

covered what has since "become 'the 
Copper Queen mine. In 1878 anoth
er miner, George Warren, re-located 
the mine, but soon after lost it in a 
bet oh. a foot-race,' showing how 
much value he placed.on it. It fin
ally fell into the hands of the Cop
per Queen Co., and they began active 
operations in 1880. '

It was soon found that the mine 
was very rich in copper ore, which 

* was quarried out of- an open cut 
down to the 300-fOot level Two 
small furnaces were erected in 1881 
and with only wood for fuel .they 
were enabled to turn out 600,660 
pounds of copper each -month. This 
success brought othér companies into 
the field.

on the way back.
It seems hardly possible to get 

through a week without a tragedy, 
and this one is a double tragedy. 
For some time arrangements have 
been in progress looking to a great 
ante race from El Paso to Phoenix, 
a distance of 548 miles, I think. A 
large sum of money had been sub
scribed and all arrangements per-

addier. Aid. Bone spo 
endorsing the proposals.
- The roilowtng gentlemen 
elected a temporary committee to 
have charge of -j

were offered at
10c and upwards each.» , 

The outer market
wereA bright and happy event took 

place at the Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Hill on Tuesday, the nth, when 
their daughter, Miss Ada Beatrice, 
became the bride of Mr. Maron 
Young of Belleville. The ceremony 
was performed by R«v. Dr. McTav- 
Ish; and a large company of relatives 
and friends from Madoc and Belle
ville were gathered to offer their 
congratulations and wish the young 
couple bon Voyage In their new life.

was quits 
small, and- took on a country aspect. 
Cut-up, meat, apples, potatoes and 
vegetables and porkers made up the 
main offerings.

membership 
t organisation, 
man, H. W. 
son Bone, W. 

_ >tt, Aid. Chas. 
Hanna, H. A. Higgs, H. F. Ketche- 
aon, Lt.-Col. E. D. O’Flynn and W. 
B. Riggs.

campaign and work 
L. W. Marsh, chi 
Ackermaii, piA. Jai 
B, Deacon, John EThe inner market was well at

tended by farmers and citizens.

NELSON PARLIAMENT, M.P.P.Obituarycom-
According to a statement appear

ing in The Toronto Globe Premier 
Drury has selected Mr. Nelson Par-

Obituaryafter by a second car, and so on un- Bureau
EX-SERGT. J. A. THOMPSONtil- all were, on the way. One young 

mah who WeS to drive was on his 
way to El' Paso to take his place, 
when he met a crowd of four men 
and four women, who had evidently 
béen drinking. One of the men, an 
army officer, is reported to have 
said to the crowd, “See what a good 
shot I am,” and shot the young man 
in the baeÿ killing him at once. The- 
officer WUÏ of côürse have to stand 
trial fpr murder. The first day they 
came to Bistieé and remained until 

Two problems confronted the com-iMonday ff&Ÿning, When tfièÿ started 
Denies from the outset; they wei*^ finigff ttielr journey. When near 
water and transportation. W therë, l'phoepix^ where there is a sharp turn 
the water prohlepi'.was th.e, hardest in the . road, a' Car upset and two 
to solve. Water had to be furnished were instantly killed. ,-Besides this, 
to the mines and also for the rapid- one man had a dislocated shoulder 
iy increasing population. At firat 
water wals brought 1* as is still 
ddhe in eastern countries, in skins, 
and sold out by. pints and »u^$$s-
Herefthe patient little burros dém-, Bisbee, Arlz., Nov. 9, 1919. 
onStrated their usefulness, becoming 
not the hewers of wood but the 
drawers of water. At first an atr

1
banded with ribbons of the same T**»® passed away at Kingston “ament, M.P.P., as his choice fop

Military Hospital on Tuesday, No- the speakership in the newly elected 
vember 11, 1919, Ex-Sergt. J. A. legislature. Mr. Parliament will 

march was played by Mrs. (Dr.)- Thompson, of Eldorado Bert as he j have the honor, if the premier’s Be- 
CrawfoM who Afeo * delighted the wa8 familiarly called enlisted the siSn ls carried out, of being the on- 
company* with an appropriate solo. sec°ndr year-of the war but the state representative of either of the 
A fine collection of presents testified °* bla health prevented him from go- °Id Parties that has been recognised 
to the popularity of the bride and *"» overseas, after his discharge the b* the Premier in hia appointments 
groom. old malady came back worse than 1° office.

After a sumptuous buffet lunch- ever and for the last two months he Parliament from his five
eon was served, Mr. and Mrs. Young lay between life and death but never year8’ experience in the House will 
left, goini by auto to Belle ville, and complained, he bore all with Chris- bo excellently qualified to discharge 
thepce by train to Toronto and other Ha11 patience and fortitude like a 4116 dntles of tbe speakership, 
points. Upon thfcir return they pur- true soldier of Christ. His funeral to 
pose taking thël? residence fn Belle- tbe Sacred Heart Church at Madoc 
ville, and the best wishes of their on Thursday morning was largely at- 
many friends wfll folio* fheffc there, tended. About forty of the local G.
—Madoc Review. »'«’ W-V.A. showed their respect to the

deceased by acting as pall bearers 
and a guard of under under officers
Rlerdon and Naylor. To the G.W.V. Into Death of a Man Named Reid In 
A. and to all others who attended 
and sympathized, the relatives of 
the deceasd return sincere thanks.

THOMAS DRACUP
shade. The travelling dress was of 
blue Jersey cloth. The wedding Thomas Dracup, of Thurlow, died 

this morning of senility at the age 
of 90 years. He was a native of 
Novà Scotia and a retiredDeath ____  . farmer
The remains will be taken to Sidney 
Town Hall for service on Tuesday 
and Interment will take place at 
Frankford.

N. Bennett
1er Succumbs on 
Trip. —As most of our citizens are aware 

the Ontario government has de
cided to erect a large main build
ing for the accommodation of the 
classes at the Ontario School for 

. the Deaf. The old main building 
is to be demolished and the new 
erected immediately in front of 
the old site. The new building 
will be larger than the old and 
will have the advantage of being 
thoroughly modern In every re
spect. The well known local 
contractors, Thos. Manley ft Son 
have been awarded the contract 
for the erection of main building 
and have already commenced the 

of excavation for the 
foundation. A force of men will 
continue works all winter.

e»- ——
A committee of J. A. Marsh aqd 

Aid. Bone was appointed to super
intend the publication of a booklet 
by the Heaton agency. '

Steel Proposition 
Mr.- A. P. Gillies said he had been 

in New York and got capital of a 
S. A. Gardner. $5,006,000 steel plant to ke erected 

at Belleville. This-district is rich in 
its iron ores and electric smelting is 
perfected. If the plan goes through, 
there will be ; a concrete ship build
ing concern here. The steel industry 
wduld bring allied industries to thq 
capital of five millions more.

The American capitalists Will be 
[here on Thursday. He would like to 
meet the industrial committee, If 
the city had any bonuses jto. offer in 
sites or for* payroll, tbe proposition 
will be landed. The capiteltots want 
to inaugurate street car tines.

Col. Marsh masked that Mr. GiHles 
put his assets: ili Writing ,aad what 
he-askéd ïhfe cttsrtoi d». The best 
plan wetilff1 be &P7ây the matter bër 
fore the ctifr council if sites 
desired.

Mr. Hlliott moved that plans be. 
arranged to have the capitalists 
meet the executive of the Board of 
Trade. This Resolution was adopted, 

Mr.\. John ^Cooli asked for any In
formation on the bay bridge.

He moved, seconded by Mr. Smith

lisage came over the 
I evening shortly after 
lom the vicinity of 
k that Mr. George ÏJ., 
111 known commercial 
lelleville, had passed 
p afternoon suddenly 
I miles from Brinklow. 
B from the Rev. A. J. 
leal physician and to 
Imsley for whom he 
wears a travelling ra
pid was broken * to 
By the Rev. Rural 
pf Christ Church.
Ls current last night 
pen accidentally shot 
I but this proved to 
I- Mr. Bennett loved 
(ten went sporting In 
Be left Belleville by 
[Monday on a. business 
purling, Canrpbellford 
and would bfyç finish- 
k by Tuesday tight. It 
I ten tion to go into the 
party nine miles from 
pit for deer .The fact 
ke stated that he died 
Ive miles from Brink- 
\ he must have chang- 
|He had a mishap with 
L broken an axle which 
lit may be that he 
[ty and went north, 
las the cause of death 

as yet. There had 
I in getting a coroner 
r one was got last 
[nnett had complained 
kht dizziness, and it 
heart failure, 
r apoplexy was the 
[cease. The message 
whether any one was 
he passed away.
Irge N. Bennett was a 
pity of Belleville and 
If age. He was the son 
pert N. Bennett. His 
repent in this city. He 
nn the local schools 
Ife went Into business 
[one years had been a 

of Messrs. J. E. 
[Company. He was an 
pan, being courteous 

by every one with 
in contact. His death 

ptted by his employ- 
ride circle of friends.

was a well known 
d was a member of 
[ Royal Arch Masons 
keen Friends, 

member of Christ

Inquest Has 
Been Ordered

t

and was taken tp toe hospital, 
weather is delightful do*n 
just now.

The
here

Former COkoorg Han’s 
Sob tinédby à Train North CountyJ

w •my w, —■—
Dr. Gardiner of Bancroft is open

ing an inquest into the dearth of a 
man named Rèid, who resided near 
Ormshy, according to a message re
ceived by Crown Attorney Carnew. 
Reid died suddenly and the sur
roundings warrant ft Is felt an in
quiry. There are rumors that the 
death may have been Caused by 
poison from illicit liquor.

Extend Activities 
et Board of Trade

Frank McBrlen, Son of Huy McBrien 
of Toronto, Terribly Mangled’ WM. MORRISON.tempt was made to tarnish water 

by sinking wells and building q re*, 
ervoir, but there was not water en
ough to supply the demand. Then 
the Copper Queen Mining Company 
sank a well and . Installed a pumping 
plant at Naco, for their own use. 
This is nine miles frpm -Bisbee and, 
only furnished th° mines, and left 
the city short. À new company was 
formed, called tbe Bisbee-Naco Wa
ter Company.,» They purchased and 
took over6 the, ether company’s, plant, 
and now the Warren district- Is fur
nished with excetient water, pumped 
from Naco nlnq - miles away, and 
forced up 900 feet In sufficient quan- 

' titles for, all purposes, including fire 
protection. The height of the reser
voir above the. city, -furnishes force 
enough to carry the water to any 
place. The daily consumption Is over 
500,000 gallons.

The other problem, transportation, 
has also been a serious one. Ben
son, _the nearest railway station, is 
about 100 miles away, and all sup
plies "had to be hauled. In and all 
bullton carried out by mule teams, 
each team consisting of eighteen 
mules and attached to great wtde^ 
tired wagons, the cost of hauling be
ing $7.25 per ton.

The Mule Mountains, from which 
so much copper has been taken and 
is still being taken, and which seem 
to be practically inexhaustible, lie in 
the south-eastern corner of Arizona, 
in Cochese county. The Phelps- 
Dodge Company having got hold of 
the Copper Queen "Mines, with the 
characteristic energy and push dis
played in all their business affairs 
pushed the mining, notwithstanding 
thé" almost insuperable difficulties to 
be overcome. The transportation of 
food and material from Benson not 
being .satisfactory, they put survey
ors on and built a railway from El 
Paso to Bisbee—208 miles. To those 
who have travelled over the E.P. &

Cobourg, Nov. 15.—Frank Me- W111Iam Morrl80n dled yesterday
Brien, the twelte-year-old son of M^,n Thttrlow as ». re8ult °* » stroke

of apoplexy, which he suffered two 
hours before Big dêâth. He was born 
in Sidney 82 years ago, and was a 
retired farmer. Mrs. Morrison pre- 
ceded him to the tomb. His

Canadian City Bureau About to 
Begin Work in Belleville—Steel 
Industry and Local Prospects—■ 

' Invite Associated Boards to Belle- 
yJHe.

. work
and Mrs. Ray McBriea of "Toronto, 
was fatally crushed beneath the 
wheels of a freight train in the Lea- 
side freight yards last Thursday af
ternoon, and the body terribly 
mangled. The body, whloh was un
recognizable, ex&pt for the clothes 
he wore; was- taken to the Toronto 
morgue, and tier following day iden-

)
—The remains of the late- George 

N. Bennett, who died suddenly in 
tfie northern part of,the country, 
on Thursday of this week, are ex

pected here this evening vfa the 
(Smadtah National by 
Trenton.' “■ ■JC~* .-vs-

—4t a meeting of the BellevUle 
Ministerial Association on Mon
day afternoon at the Y.M.C.A.. 
the Civic. Bureau scheme will. be 
discussed by the members. There 
are some phases of the work that 
very properly Interest the clergy 
and the churches, i

—A dispute over a car came before 
Magistrate Masson. , The defend
ant was C. Benson Bonlsteel and 

complainant Aid. G. N. 
Simmons. There was a settlement 
affected in the

■r .- ■ }
—A case of abusive language 

tried in court* this ' morning by 
"Magistrate Masson and a convic
tion was entered but on—account 
of the health of the defendant, 
there was no fine levied. A 
counter charge was dismissed.

—Joseph Thomas, alias C. R. Brown 
a young man, arrested in Toronto 
on a charge of robbing Tom Deap \ 
in the Royal Cafe, Belleville, was 
Jpis morning committed by Magis
trate Masson for trial after a 

.helping.. Mr- W. Carnew appeared 
for the crown.

son to -
expected today frotn "Western On
tario to take charge of the pre
parations for “burial.

«

Says He Sold 
Stolen Goods

The Board of Trade has taken 
wholeheartedly to the Canadian City 
Bureau campaign which is about to 
be launched.-in.', Belleville. Reprec 
sentati ves, -of thef1 bureau are i* 
Belleville now, Mr. R. A. Crosby, 
director, Mr. -H. B. Haskell, assist
ant director, and A. G-. Scott, who 
Will have charge of the local office 
which will be over the Union Bank. 
Last evening these gentlemen were 
present At the Board of Trade meet
ing.'

Among the matters discussed Was 
the Tivani Steel Industry. Col. 
Marsh, president, occupied tbr 
chair. -

A survey of the County of Has
tings minerals and iron ore re
sources will likely be undertaken 
next spring. Today the only work 
being done In this line Is what la 
considered the most Important, 
stated a communication from the 
Department of Mines. 1 r ‘- 1 ’

Mr. A. P. Gillies, of Spokane and 
Vancouver, wrote the Board of 
Trade regarding a proposed indus
try—the development and- extension 
of the Tivani Steel Company, the 
question of a 2,000 feet waterfront 
site, electric railway franchise, 
cheap Hydro power at $10.00 per 
H.P. and so forth.

Mr. John Elliott extended a 
hearty welcome -to the new members 
particularly those representing new 
industries, such as Mr. Elliott, of 
the Elliott Wood Working Company.

Mr. W. E. Gartley, of Tweed was 
elected a member of the Board of, 
Trade on Mr. Elliott’s resolution.

way of
:f- ■ v: ^ttfle* by-hia -father- -The remains «*«"» - se « _

werh brought-here for interment on IKlICVIlK JSlEgHtlOll 10
Sunday. Mr. %nd Mrs. L. McBrlen IIIaiwI lnl«BM>ilni»l Jolm Kyle, Aged 19 Years, Declares

‘«ltd Mr. and Mrs. R. George of Co- AIICIIB IldllOIldl He Did Not Steal Jewellery.
bourg are his grandparents. As far »______ . ---------
as cah be learned, the dead boy, to- Y. M. Ay A. Convention at Detroit Job“ Kyle, who was brought up 
géther with three companions, who Next Week from Montréal yesterday by Chief
ran away immediately the accident -■** - - ’ Newton on a charge of stealing $30
occurred, boarded a freight train at Representing toe BeJleville Y.M.C in mone5’> one sold watch, chain 
North Toronto and rode out to Lea- A - the following dtiegates, Messrs. and lacket and one gold ring from

•f*. - *,——« ffrrsrsi; fe&sss:
if the government engineer’s report bring them back to their homes. 18th tor Detr0ît Michigan», to Bt. morning but said he had sold, the

a^Py, be tQT~ When the 4 46 p m- train came tend the 40th International’ Conven-istolen good8' knowing them to be
Mr FUintf ofrth ^ w A th® f°Ur ^ attempted to tlm, of the Young Men’s Christian jstolen' He vas remanded

W^kinTro TJ»*- - J Wood board it, but^thq dead hoy's coat Association which will open Wednee-!thett charge & » week.
I l. ll h Has anything [caught in a switch post, and threA day, November 19th with more than Immediately new information was
^ ,^ 6TTby_th»e_H0U8m6 C°m:ihim underneatl^toe wheels. 5,000 delegates in attendance from «worn out that he had received the
rdrcuv of houl --------T^: '------- all parts of the world and will con- goodB in Belleville knowing them
vmrkmpn /Hfflni itv ° iS RpIpPPIllllllll RptllPIIC tinue until Sunday, November 23rd. to be stolen property. Kyle pleaded 
™modatio„ ® m S liciercnauffl KCIUniS Ag thl8 l8 theflrat convention tb0^ty ^aa remanded a week.

Aid Hanna said th« m i fnr North HOStinilS Y-Mvc-A- has had since 1916 it wIU1 He aa*a he left Guelph sanitorium.

, Among those present were: Col. Bangor, Wideband McClure- 
L. W. Marsh, Col. W. N. Ponton, W. Yes No J .! ® experiences gained dur-
H. Nugent, H. McKay, E. R. Mc- Ques No 1 33 * 97 *** tb»war and setting forth the pro-
Rridn t i n r wm t ^ t ................ ... Aram for the immediate future. The
Bride, J. A. Marsh, C. J. Wills, J. Ques. No. 2 ... '.>.33 101^-mii j
Elliott, Fred B. Smith, N. D. Mac- Ques. No. 3 ...31 - 100 ? » . 7 °V
rr^T^ror: - - - - •••••••«■ ^ t
hne, T. Sullivan, George Walton , <hA in the country as the scope and , C.O.R. Train Delayed ,on Its Route
Fire Chief W. J. Brown, Aid. Chas’ No. 1 ... ... ...U „ 96 ot tb6 whole future work Yesterday.
Hanna, J. A. McFee and J. A. Higgs! Ques: N°. 2 ......................... win be passed upon.

- • kV ■> • Ques. No. 3 ............... Two important phases ot future There Was a sensation on the C.
Ques. Np. 4 ... ...............l policies deal with the world wide ; O- train from the north yesterday

- " expansion of the Y.M.C.A. in
i Monteagie and Herschel— ] [sponses to the-Tequests that have
j Ques. No. 1 ...65 822 come--from more than thirty coun-
(Ques.: Ntt. 2 . . . 66 ' '324 triea • and’ the problems of ’whether
Ques. No. . 5■■ . . X . . .59 324 or not there is a place for the army.
Ques. No. 4.»...................71 318 type of “Y” httt as a community

center. . '-j-r

- . - -, -t-rr

are
is

on the
- v-.

the

acute case.

was

<>

Vaccinated 
on the Train

i

N

»
—A goba investment by the City , of 

Belleville was completed today 
when $80,000. 5.% war bonds, ex- 
plring 192$ were sold and the 
proceeds invested - in fifteen 'year 
Victory Loan Bonds bearing \ 
5H% (which,will net thà cUy a
profit approrimatelÿ . $11,000-00.

near Marmora. Two men, believed 
to be suffering from smallpox, 
discovered on the train, and the 
totin was.» held up, , The men w^rp. 
isolated and every one else was 
vaccinated against the disease.

Wedding BeUs re-
werei

,t'Invite Associated Boaçds.
Mr. Elliott moved, seconded by 

Mj. F. B. Smith that the delegates
to the Associated Boards of Trade, On Wednesday morning, the 20th 
in Toronto, on JSToy. 20:21 be Coir of betober, at St. -John’s Church,
Marsh, Col. W. Nt. Ponton, Messrs. Madoc, May Myrtle, daughter.'of Mr.
F. S. Deacon, J, Elliott, J. O. Herity, and Mrs. Leonard Keene of Madoc,
N. D. MacFadyen. Aid. V/. B. Riggs, was united In marriage to Rev. Nich- 
Ald. J. Bone. H. F. Ketcheson, Ç. M. olas Ridley Stout, rector of Frank-
Reid and W. D, Hanley. ville, and son of Mr.- And Mrs. Jas. Village of Banmcft—

Mrl Elliott was authorized on Stout of Rawdon. The ceremony was Ques. No. 1 .
motion of Aid. Hanna, seconded by performed by the Rev. Byers, cf Ques. I^o. 2 ...
Mr.- E. R. McBride, to invite the Stirling, assisted by Rev. T. H. Bfo Ques."- No. 3
Associated Boards of Trade to meet Hali, rector of St. John’s Church, i Qu'oa. No. 4 ... .
in Belleville next year. The,bride, who was unattended, was L . _

Chamber of Commerce. handsomely gowned in white crepe IT—
reiWn Mr,1 Elliott brought in a report, de chine with pearl trimmings and U*0S I CQ

Bishop was .glad when the smel#»rs from the"special publicity committee, wore the customary tulle veil with'1 g -. '■ • z -
'-"-pro removed to Douglas. And hero favoring the adoption of a Chamber orange blossoms. T l\ JT<|■ S"| TAillktt RdIIduÜIo
by t 'el.way, let "me mention a fart | of Commerce campaign and the Af'er the mrrriege ceremony had lUUflj DvlIcVIflta
th-t <*ush't to Intercut many of your Heaton’s agency plan of getting out been performed, there was still a - ' 1 ‘ wa « President L. W. Marsh of the

Among those who were iu-ja 16-page booklet and the leaving in firther imnres«jve service in the cel- Fiyfity to Eighty-Five Cents Per l-HP^SP board of trade performed the duties
Jand who gave" their ‘imo anti; aheyance. of the Mortimer Publicity lehrs tion of the Holy Eucharist, which Dozen Was Asked. V '* 18 of chairman. Mr. Robt A Crosby

h.!-:- to the development of this Scheme. Mr. Elliott moved the -e-Wre was fotif choral with . M-s — . . . . of the city bureau promoters *To-
none stands hieber than does adoption of the report, seconded hr ftFlxun rre<.iding. st the orean in Eggs again were the- feature oft ” off *eW Accept8d route, addressed he gathering at

the Dr. James Douglas, born and Mr. MacFadyen. , her usual efficient manner. The today’s market- "They were scarce ers" some length on the purposes of the
edu-trd in Canada, a graduate of Mr. B. A. Crosby, director of th« bride c-sr»d tt.e chnr-t,'ienn- in nonsemience socred There was a small hoarding todav bureau and .the methods of organlra-

College, on ruthor of sever-1 c-pedinn C!t*- Bufe'-u.. sçid thé ~ o« t’-« —' o', he- who h--ond any in' recent years. Ship- at the Belleville Chiese P-.-rd The tion. The idea was to make Belle-
al historic and scientific works. He | bureau would give o w*h'ri? " cw-v Ab«ti fiftv vue-tR rare offer 68c to 70c, but market hid-, were 2® U- /or colored for1 ville such a city as would advertise 
was an au hority on mining and me- membership and income. The educe- - ° ^re»e"t and 'heae, after the “*•<-<* -need from 80c to 8FC * twins and 28<r for white. Only Moira itself and attract and hold popula-
tals and spent the greater part .of tional features will be lasing T*- -'m-ter was -Mamed, were entertain- "oultrv was very plentiful. Geese ' Valley. Frankford, Rogers Wick-'tion. We educated our young men
his life in this diatriSt X : industrial development of the citv »d at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. sold at $2.25 to‘$2.50 each, ducks , low and Grofion "accepted the bids, land wdmen and had the expense of

- , ' / ■ I

S.W. and taken notice of the coun
try through which the road passes, 
will have some idea of the im- STOUT.— KEENE ‘

mense engineering difficutties thai 
had to be overcome in the dcfBBtrSta
tion of the railway. For instance, 
from Osborne to Bisbee "is nine miles, 
r.iyl " climb t:f 625 feet.

T’-e town of Douglas is 26 miles 
east of Bisbee. It is locally called 
“the Smelter City.” It contains the 
great copper smelters of tb® Warren 
distrl-t, so that-all the ore of, the 
c’t-.trict is sent there to bé smelted.

» vFarraday—
Ques. No., 1 > „2I
Ques. No. 2 . ... ...18 . 196
Ques., No. 3 , . ,. ... .,.18 190
Ques. No. 4

The Belleville delegation will 
bring back with them the program 
decided upon including such fea
tures as community singing, 
munity < athletics, citizenship, the 
possible employment of women Red 
Triangle Secretaries, first used in 
war work at home and abroad; the 
relation of the Y.M.C.A. to the 
churches and the place of tito “Y” 
in the industrial life of the 
munity.

Is loss he leaves 
laughter, Verna, 
iy of the entire com- 
lded to them in their

his City Bureau Scheme 
Successfully Launched

187

—There was a runaway of consider
able. proportions yesterday after
noon when a spirited team be
longing to Me,,Percy Mott, of. 
the front of Sidney took fright 
while the heavy wagon to w’aich 
they were attached was JNing 
loaded with coal at the AUen ” 

.sheds. They. . broke away 
ran along J(ames -St, to W.sst 

'Bridge, scattering the pterions 
black diamonds along the yc v.te. 
They ran straight across Bridge 
St., and the tongue of the wyg» 
struck one of the large mmle 
trees at that point. ^The sué-’en 
jolt broke the tongup. and the 
reach ef the wagon and one of 
the horses was thrown to the 
sidewalk. This ended the 
citement. ^ It was ascertained 
when the horse was .brought . to 
Its fee: again that r.sifle from a 

slight cut there was Jlttle 
done. The wagon had 
most

com-.24' 184
[Waddell, Dunbar St., 
Messrs. J. E .Walms- 
p Mrs. C. R. Cole, un
tie Tiekell and Sons’ 
his morning for the

Representative Gathering at the 
City Hall Last Night—Enthusi
astically Adopt Proposals.
Abcurt forty of: the most repre

sentative business and professions! 
men of the city gathered at ' the 
school board-room at the city hall 
last night to complete arrangements 
for the' launching of the! tiity 
Bureau schmne of civic organisa
tion. 1 •- X . • j , ,-- -

.v
246"

85
. . .-50

The 'urnes or gases from these kill 
all pl-nt life that itcti.es or comes 
in contact with. z For his,

the remains to Belle- 
pent.

rom andIt is expected 
irrive here by noon

i, Galt, employed by 
tars, has retired, ow-

kone over the top in 
Ian, and has set out 
r million.
[st of the Prince of 
[ erected in the new 
[dings at Ottawa: 

building as a Sol- 
HalJ, the first com- 

[da, was opened at

i
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ex-

a
damagé
suffered
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